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FOUR LECTURES ON STATE 
UNEMPLOYMENT ACT DUE

)ur*it is possi 
jn . one claim 
. ., r.oulrl easi:

A seminar consisting of four^it is possible Uiat the filing of! 
lectures on the California Un-1 ono claim against an employer 
employment Insurance Act and
the Disability Program will be 
given by Ralph J. Wade, Public 
Information officer for the Cali 
fornia State Employment Serv 
ice, in the Torrance Civic audi 
torium under the sponsorship of 
(hi Chamber of Commerce on 
.TAn: 12, 18, 26 and P'eb. 2, it 
vy«s announced last Monday l/.v 
Winona Ellis, manager of tho 
Tot-ranee office of the Califor

$4,000.
sily cosf that

The meetings -ire open to any 
one in the Sutitli ''ay area.

J. H. DAVIES IS 
NAMED REGIONAL 
PLANNING MEMBER

_... .,'ts Tuesday meeting, on reconv
nia State Employment Servlct j mendation of Raymond V. Dar- 
and _Fred Boren, manager jaf by, chairman, appointed J. H. 

• Davies, of 730 E. 3rd St., Long 
Beach, as a member of the Re 
gional Planning Commission to 
succeed Richard Loynes, whose 
term of office expires.

Davies from 1927 to 1933 was 
a structural engineer In the 
building department in the City 
of Long Beach, and later a con 
struction engineer in the Pub 
lic Service-City Engineering de-

the Torrance office of the De 
partment of Unemployment In 
surance .section.

Wade, who has been with the 
Employment Service for the last 
ten years, will discuss such top 
ics HS "Basic Provisions of the 
Act,'.' "Disqualifications Regard- 
Ing -Unemployment Insurance," 
'Notices to Employers" and
Employment Service Functions."
3ach lecture will be two hours 

..ag'..and will start at 2 p.m.
 ''-the dates listed.

interest to both tho em-
partment, City of Long Beach

v in..,i =,1. iu 1^,111 mi.- 1.11- In making the appointment 
lyof, regardless of the num. the board expressed its apprccl 

 r «f employees, and to the i ation of the admirable service  . ..., 
nprloyee, will be the recent le-1 and contributions made by Mr. Aut 
'dilative changes in the Employ- j Loynes during his four year'of an 
]<>ni"acts. Wade will show how j tenure on the commission. 'added

'Dry9 Cycle For 
So. California 
Held in Prospect

Rainfall statistics indicate that 
Southern California may have 
entered another periodical "dry"
cycle.

That ominous possibility is 
seen by water authorities as 
emerging from the fact that, 
following two comparatively dry 
years, 1947 was for a large part 
of the area the "driest" year on

«  r, j , c, , L record, according to tho Colora- 
The Board of Supervisors, at do Rivpl. Association here.

The experts do not gaze into 
a crystal ball. They rely on long 
range rainfall records. These, 
they say, show that Southern 
California is subject to wet and 
dry cycles. The eight years end 
ing in 1944 wore so called "wet" 
years, with 1945 and 1946 taper 
ing off and 1947 setting new 
dry recoids generally.

"Wet and dry cycles can be 
divided into periods of from six 
tn 11 yenrs pach," said C. C. 
Elder, hydrographic engineer of 
the Metropolitan Water District 
of Southern California. "There 
is evidence to indicate that 
these irregular periods alternate 
with so'mething of the sequence 
of night and day."

Authorities see in the signs 
lother possible dry era an 

 d reason for guarding

IIM/LAIt FKfJMRItS~' Action! Camera! IIVIINES

WHEN
HE. GETS THAT 

POSTER PASTED 
I KIN SEE MYSELF 

(N A SWELL / 
CASH /

BUSINESS.',' /

/ THIS PLATPORM X 
I BEHIND TH1 BILLBOARD \
is. JEST TH' RIGHT HEIGHT--)

L MOW TO CUT CUT THAT_x/ 
CIR.CLE -

L.A. BUYS SITE 
FOR JUNIOR HIGH

Los Angeles Board of Educa 
tion approved the purchase of 
land for a portion of tho new 
junior high school site In the 
Wilmington area for $1650.

Board action was taken on a 
recommendation of Vierllng Ker 
sey, school superintendent.

Southern California's established 
rights on the Colorado River. 
They point out, that all the sup 
plemental water supplied by the 
stream will be needed to meet 
the ever growing demand. Heavy 
diversions elsewhere, they claim, 
would create serious deficiencies 
of water for both crops and 
business in Southern California.

HELICOPTER MAIL USE 
POPULAR, A1RIJNE SAYS

Los Angeles Airways, thy worWi first helicopter mail mes 
senger service, operat'i.g In California's southland closed the 
1947 year by completing its first three months of full-scale opera 
tion. The helicopter mall line starts service to Torrance on Jan. 
1ft , *                   

"We are gratified over the 
use the public is making of 
the new service," said Clarence 
M. Belinn, president of the com 
pany, in revealing overall oper 
ating figures as follows for 
the period:

Pounds carried, 209,097; miles 
flown, 37,073; letters expedited, 
1.0,500,000.

Fresh Crops at
Prices!

"Nature!!/ Ireihor - naturally bottsrl" — 
tfcat'i what you'll call the fr.lh fruili and 
vegetables at your A&P. They're harveitod 
fresh, delivered t'rulil, sold trollll Com. 
see the wide variety today-and note the 
refreshing pricei— at low at we can poi- 
libly make them!

POTATOES 10-. 49'
White Ro.e, U.S. No. 1 Grade

De Anjou Pears 3 >», 25*
Full-ripe, lulcy, tlovarful. I

CARROTS 2 19"
Young, crisp, golden. I

Winesap Apples 2 ..,, 19'
Sort skinned and Juicy. '

CABBAGE 5*
Firm, fresh heodi. \

25*

TO OUll
rrSTOMKIIS:

We reqrot trmt nrjnin today we c;m-

nn "unwarranted'1 and unnecessary 
sirike of the A. F. of L. Me.it Cut 
ters Union has closed our Meat De 
partments. 
The strike was called because the 
A&P could not break the law by 
signing a "closed anop" contract, ue- 
m.mded by the Union. A&P is pro 
hibited by law from signing 
contract because it is e 
interstate commerce. 
The case now is in the hi 
National Labor Relations Boa 
Meanwhile, our hands are tied. Ho 
ever, we hope soon to offer you t

which you ere entitled.

cs and nickels saved soon add up 
to dollars . .. when you shop the 

thrifty A&P way. We mean just this! Do 
all your food buying £ A&P. Got to 

know every department, and (vlfcprand values 
they offer. Then count y*nr savings!

IONA TOMATOES 2 -'29' 
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail ^32* 
ft*P PINEAPPLE JUICE 2a: 25" 
BOS k ON BEANS'- 2 23' 

CHILI SAUCE ———..:..» 1?
Can tied Juices

Tomato Juice CORDON..... M 8

25' 
25°

oMon4l°

I'l II). 
pkg.RAISINS ar

Frozen f'o««! VuliH-x "
Pfctsweef Peas ............ .'.%" 27°
Cut Green Beans P.kl.>.w".t :.. 10pk0u: 27»

Jitsf Reduced

DAmE£P":r-...............ip3:5«
SAF-T-SUDS ^p-T"1......2^: 25'
,RAVO D-^n,,...............!rii!S: I5§
GHB Cocktail Sauce .......'ta IT
GELATIN ton p°g°- 2pC. 15°

Hutlattt liils from

Tomato Juice D.i M.m.....^; 
Apple Juice "X....&& 2 
Apple Cider M«omb<

Gollon .......... .77C

Apple Cider M,,,,i,,0.ir, .. .canon 85°
Suort bottle. ..... .22c 

alf-gallon .......4Sc

Treesweet ?:?«?'™*........ ."Van 1 b-
Prune Juice oXhJ........ °™\'<, 18°
Drape Juice *^............i^19c

Quart bottle....... 30c

A&P's DAIRY

Ched-0-Bit ££«: .......... loa-f ;
Bluo Cheese :;i sg',e.±o........... m. 65'
Cheddar Cheese Sindf.1t1.11......... ,ib 57*
Mel-0-Bit Briok vJi,",reh..,. ..'«"'« s ' 04 
Large, Fresh E|

Own

Coasl lo Coast Wines
Sherry ?. ........ ™!,*l w
Tokay, ?„";,!»««.. .r,f,h*5» 

Claret, |touK'undy...«.i-320 

Muscatel, 0T°ks%,r'1 o,,,h26«

10% Diicount on 
Cote Lota

T7irlf< W

A&P COFFEE
Stvr up lo 12r i pound wl.en

minis bli n.U ... rustiim grnunil 
«hrn you buy.

Eight O'clock.. 2 ^ T9, 
Red Circle..... 2 "»• 85" 
Bokar ........2 lb > 89°

Canned Vegetable* Fruit Cocktail
Golden Corn'^rn^.hok:.....N1anJ 18' Prlnct ^.o,..........,...N?-.S. 33<
Butter Kernel g^!........*!^ I9C Prince €««.»..............V0̂ . 33c
Kutefs Corn wildrk.,n.i.... 15 "n I7C Sultana c^r..............^ 22°
Cream Style Corn £;!L ..N^ 18° Suttana e«Ma».............N?-.Sn 34"
Tomatoes M.HP-..........*-.S- IT' A4P Fancy ^,.......^.S: 35«
Tomatoes Kw^KS......... -- 24" Canned Peache*
Tomato Sauce Mom.. .':£* 2 for 13° peach Halves £",
Lima Beans sco.id......... N°(,' 17° Del Monte st""L,
Green BeansE",',vrr........ .^2 i 8 Ubby Peaches^!:

14° Spiced Peaches C
	Canned

.."°^ I0« 
m£2Se 
. 1??-.^ 27«

Green Beans c"r.
Diced Beets M«..........^iS II*
Prince Beets Sc%d... . N.0ni^ 16°
Ann Pog ..'5E2'"2T
Pork & Beans A,.. 
Lima Beans i.m ....

Canned Peas
Fancy Peas$.%., ..........
Early Garden Peas r,,,. 
Sugar Peas £'„»"«&•.„. .. .*
Green Giant Peas ^.,. 
Fancy Peas E±r.......

Apricatt

Pealed Apricots H 
13° Whole Apricots JSS3T.. 
I o° Peeled Apricots &££..'

Canned f-YuiJ*
Pear Halves K'tt....... 1
LibbyPears !>««..«.......'

N?«' 18° Prince Pears D«MI» .....'
.!7 «n 18° A&P Applesauce 
.."ton I5c ReyalAnne SK^ 
2 '"' 23' Prune Plums ££,

More 4&P

..I??-.2*2«i 
2 Nc°;,? 25c

NtaJ 19 

.N°an 20

I4c 
zd°

39° 
39° 
IT

Campbrll's Soups
Chicken Noodle INK.™....N°oJ 15' wm> «*ai»iifi 5*1.
Tomato Soup ....... N^ 3 '» 29° White House SBr?.?.. 1..
Vegetable Soup .... ";„: 2 '" 25° Boyse/.berry Bars Sas^*,

M*i>/i 22»

ist n»

Jilliib ITIMS 1UEIJ[CT TO STOCK ON HAND

i;i;io i<;i, I»IIAIMJ> 
TOIIIIWM:

Advcitited M,.,, -.-ui-j. . i To Stock On Hand

Hoinz Cream of

TOMATO SOUP 
'£ 13*

IV9RY SOAP
for Bath or Laundry

IVORY FLAKES
For Fine Fabrics

DUZ
GRANULATED SOAP

Large 
Package 39 targe 

Package 39*

tnrga
Cob

CAMAY
TOILET SOAP

ar 2*21*
CLOROX

America's Favorite. BleachA

Hglf-
ttallon I

Christmas mail accounts for 
some of the 92,000 pounds car- 
 led in December alone, which 

exceeded 8,400 pounds in one 
day during that period. Nev 
ertheless it was pointed out 
that there has been a steady 
growth in airmail loads since 
ts inception, for example a
:ypical week 
follows.

compares as

"We account for this by two 
factors, the first being that ex 
cellent flying weather has per 
mitted a 99 percent completion 
of schedules, the other being 
that tho public is realizing the 
advantages of the new service 
to tho extent that mailing 
schedules arc being revised and 
;imed to the service more than 
jefore," Belinn said.

He added, "this will become 
even more noticeable as soon 
as we institute service over Seg 
ment C which will link the 
iast direotly with such cities 
is Long Beach, Anaheim, Tor- 
ance, San Pedro, Santa Ana, 

Wilmington, Redondo Beach and 
nany others. This service is 
slated for inaugural on Jan. 10."

Three Special 
Buses Sent To 
Rose Parade

Torrance Municipal Bus Lines 
ran three buses on a special 
run for the people of Torrance 
and its vicinity to the Rose 
parade in Pasadena. Parking 
space was obtained, by Manager 
William Murphey on the 
grounds of the Pasadena Jun 
ior College, a half block from 
the line of march.

Additional buses could have 
been operated had there been 
enough equipment. However, the 
bus line had to discontinue the 
sale of tickets as early as 10 
o'clock Wednesday morning, 
Dec. 31. Many people called, in 
after that hour and had to be 
turned away.

It developed that through er 
ror an excess of tickets were 
sold and at 6 a.m. New Year's 
morning it looked as though 
some 29 passengers with tickets 
would have to be disappointed 
or stand up for the entire trip 
to Pasadena.

However the bus manager was 
able to negotiate the loan of 
some folding chairs from Dan 
iels Cafe and thus enabled all 
passengers to have seats while 
riding to the parade.

City Sued For 
Crenshaw Blvd. 
Crossing Crash

Notice of intention to flic 
suit for $60,000 against the City 
of Torrance was filed with City 
Cleilt A. H. Burtlett Jan. 2 by 
Attorney John A. Shidler, for 
mer City Attorney, on behalt 
of hl.s client, Adrian C. Tatum 
22, of 2355 TOITHJICC boulevard 
Apartment 3, who was injured 
Oct. 0 wheji the motorcycle h< 
was riding crushed into a Santa 
I'Y train at tho crossing or 
Croushiiw boulevard between 
Marlcopa and Domlngucz.

The It-ltiir states that Tatum 
a member of the U. S. Coast 
Guard, will charge the city with 
negligence in the maintenance 
of Ihe intcraection. It wus al 
leged that the warning light 
wus not in operation.

Tatum suffered a fractured 
sluill and other broken bones 
the notice stated. It claimed 
that brain aurnery was neces 
sary following the accident, and 
16 probably re.sponMble ior fa<tv. 
ing the young toast

MOPSY byOLADYS PARKER
BUT I DIDN'T MIT HIM. I MERELY STOPPER 

TO LET HIM GROSS AMD HE
FAINTED/   I

BOBBY SOX By JMnrty Links

"Shh I want to remember Ephraim as he was on this, our first 
date!"

Decontrolled 
Rent Control 
Off Trailers

Trailer camps have been re 
moved from the provisions of 
the Federal rent control regula 
tions today by Housing Expedi 
ter Tlghc IS. Woods.

The action was taken, Woods 
explained, because motor courts 
pieviously had been decontrolled 
by Congress in the Housing and 
Rent Act pf 1947. The Housing 
Expediter had then removed 
controls from trailer camps 
which are a part of motor 
courts, with the result that 
some trailer camps wen? sub 
ject to controls while olher.s 
were not.

The amendment to the rent 
reKulat!onn, effective January f>, 
1048, gives uniform treatment to 
all trailer accommodations. It 
decontrols all housing accommo 
dations located In trailers and 
ground .space rented for trailers.

man's life although permanent 
paralysis is expected.

Installation of a wig-wag at 
(lie inter.soction wus urged b> 
Attorney Hhidler.

Insurance for the city is c ,u 
rit'd by 1'itrific Indemnity Co 
and repi-ftPnU'd loi^lly by Riji.-
sell-Lund, iw, Marcelwa *ve.

Artificial 
Rain Worries 
Supervisors

In order thist the C'oimty of 
Los Aiigi'lcv; may .sliaiv in I he 
apparent nib-h of vitrious rom- 
munitles to establi.sh artificial 
rainfall over arid communities, 
I he Hoard of Supervisors, at its 
Tuesday meeting, on the ivcoin- 
mediation of Supervisor Hay- 
niond v. Darby as chairman, 
authorized County Counsel to 
prepare a request f.o the (lover- 
nor of the Slate of California, 
that he include in any cull 
which may make for an extra- 
ordinal.y session of ihe Califor 
nia Legislature to run concur 
rent with the regular 1018 bud 
get session, u request for con 
sideration «f lej-islalion in the 
field of artificial nuclealion.

County Counsel was further 
instructed to submit lo tho 
board an opinion on the lype of 
legislation which should or could 
he requested which would give 
protection to the county in the 
expenditure' of public fluids for 
experimentation and production 
of artificial rainfall.

K.AII.ItO/M) WAlil'IK .HIMI'
Average earnings per hour lor 

v u 11 r o a d employee:; increased 
from v.s.i rr-iit:, in i:un to $1.67 
in 1846 Santa Fe Almanac.


